<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>RA 1</th>
<th>RA 2</th>
<th>Proj 1</th>
<th>Proj 2</th>
<th>SRC</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1966**
- Program Schema (DPT)
- Stream on NDFQ (CS)
- Public R: ref 1, 2

**1967**
- Start transfering CPD from Titan toTouches
- Work on Compound Data Structures
- Series difficulties with Titan Operating System
- Transfer CPD to NDFQ
- I/O streams in NDFQ
- SRC grant ended 4/15/72; 106,350 - Sept 15, 1972
- Fundamentals of Computer Design and Storing (Ref 5)
- First Diploma (MSc) Study End (4)
- Pub. ref 5

**1968**
- Transfer of BCPE from MIT to NDFQ
- Transfer of BCPE from Explo NDFQ & catered Titan

**Publication Ref. 7**
- Application to SRC for modular on computer

**Student Numbers**: Diploma 3, 1st yr BSc 3

**Computer Application Grad.**